Multiple myeloma (MM) is a malignancy of clonal plasma cells, resulting in an increased production of ineffective immunoglobulins with suppression of non-involved immunoglobulins. Patients with MM are at increased risk of infectious complications, particularly streptococcal and staphylococcal infections. This study evaluated the impact of prophylactic antibiotics on the incidence of serious bacterial infections (SBIs) during the first 2 months of treatment in patients with newly diagnosed MM. Patients with MM receiving initial chemotherapy were randomized on a 1:1:1 basis to daily ciprofloxacin (C; 500 mg twice daily), trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (T; DS twice daily) or observation (O) and evaluated for SBI (Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group Xgrade 3) for the first 2 months of treatment. From July 1998 to January 2008, 212 MM patients were randomized to C (n ¼ 69), T (n ¼ 76) or O (n ¼ 67). The incidence of SBI was comparable among groups: C ¼ 12.5%, T ¼ 6.8% and O ¼ 15.9%; P ¼ 0.218. Further, any infection during the first 2 months was also comparable (20% vs 23% vs 22%, respectively, P ¼ 0.954). We demonstrate that prophylactic antibiotics did not decrease the incidence of SBI (Xgrade 3) within the first 2 months of treatment. We conclude that routine use of prophylactic antibiotics should not be mandated for patients receiving induction chemotherapy.
INTRODUCTION
Multiple myeloma (MM) is a malignancy of clonal plasma cells, resulting in an increased production of ineffective immunoglobulins with suppression of non-involved immunoglobulins. Treatment of MM is virtually always associated with further immunosuppression, at least in the immediate term, until the malignant clone is eradicated and normal immunoglobulins are produced. Infections are a major cause of morbidity in patients with MM and is related to deficits in both humoral and cellular immunity, reduced mobility and performance status, which may be associated with both the disease and its treatment. One study reported that up to 10% of patients die of infective causes within the first 2 months of diagnosis. 1 Pneumonias and urinary sepsis caused by common bacterial pathogens including Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenza and Escherichia coli are most frequent. [2] [3] [4] [5] In a retrospective study evaluating the incidence of infection throughout the MM patient's disease course, the first 2 months of initial chemotherapy emerged as a particularly high-risk period during which nearly half of the patients experienced at least one clinically significant infection. 6 Over the course of MM, infections occur at the rate of 1.46-4.68 infections per patientyear. [6] [7] [8] During the first 2 months of initial chemotherapy, the incidence is 2-3 times higher. These early infections are serious with approximately one-third of them proving fatal. Even when the early infection is not fatal, it frequently leads to substantial delays and dose reduction in subsequent chemotherapy with its attendant increased risk of treatment failure. 6 We conducted a preliminary randomized study to evaluate the efficacy of prophylactic trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX) to prevent these early infections. 8 In 54 evaluable patients, the incidence of severe infections was eight in control patients and one in TMP-SMX, leading to four and one infection deaths, respectively. The rate of clinical bacterial infection was 2.43 infections per patient-year for controls and 0.29 infections per patient-year for the treated group.
Owing to further compromise of an already incompetent immune system by initial chemotherapy and the previous suggestion that prophylactic antibiotics may reduce infectious complications, this phase 3 cooperative group study was designed to evaluate the impact of prophylactic antibiotics on the incidence of serious bacterial infections (SBIs) during the first 2 months of treatment.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients with symptomatic and untreated MM receiving chemotherapy were eligible for participation in the study. Patients must not have had an active infection during the 7 days prior to initiation of chemotherapy and must have been off all antibiotics for the prior 7 days. Patients were required to receive myelosuppressive and/or immunosuppressive chemotherapy. The protocol was modified in May 2004 to include high-dose dexamethasone alone (40 mg per day on days 1-4, 9-12 and 17-20 on the first cycle and a minimum of 40 mg per day on days 1-4 of the second cycle). Patients must have had a serum creatinine p5 mg/dl. Patients with documented hypersensitivity to quinolones or sulfa-based agents were excluded from participation.
Patients were randomized on a 1:1:1 basis to receive either a daily quinolone (C; ciprofloxacin; Bayer Healthcare Pharmaceuticals, Wayne, NJ, USA) 500 mg every 12 h or ofloxacin (Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Titusville, 1 The John Theurer Cancer Center at Hackensack University Medical Center, Hackensack, NJ, USA; 2 Northwestern Hospital, Minneapolis, MN, USA; 3 NJ, USA) 400 mg every 12 h, T; trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (HoffmanLa Roche, Philadelphia, PA, USA) (DS ¼ 160 mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole every 12 h) or C; observation (O) for the first 2 months of treatment ( Figure 1 ). Patients were evaluated for SBI (grade 3 or 4) during the first 2 months of myelotoxic/suppressive therapy. The patients were then observed without anti-bacterial prophylaxis for one additional month on study continuing regular myeloma chemotherapy. Severe bacterial infections were defined based upon the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group toxicity scale. A grade 3 infection was defined as a severe, systemic infection or an infection requiring hospitalization. A grade 4 infection was defined as life-threatening, for example, sepsis. Prophylactic antibiotics were modified for renal insufficiency. Patients who developed hypersensitivity reactions were followed for the study without antibiotics. Patients were then followed for response at 3 months, 6 months, 1 year and 2 years.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All statistical tests were conducted at the 0.05 significance level. Differences in infection rates were compared across all three arms with Fisher's exact test. If this test was statistically significant, then comparisons of the infection rates for T vs C and O vs C were planned. The target accrual was 70 patients per arm. This provided 92% power to detect a difference of 0.31 vs 0.08 in the proportion of patients with serious infection in any pair of treatment arms.
Secondary end points included: (a) the incidence of nonbacterial infections, (b) the incidence of serious infection, the third month OFF of antibiotic prophylaxis, (c) whether protection against infection is associated with an improved response rate and (d) overall survival. Fisher's exact test with follow-up pairwise comparisons as described above were used to evaluate (a) and (b). For (c), response rates at months 3 and 6 and years 1 and 2 were analyzed as an ordinal multinomial repeated measures model with arm, time and arm*time interaction as the fixed effects, using generalized estimating equation methodology. For (d), productlimit survival curves (censored at 40 months) for each arm were compared using the log rank procedure (although the sample size is small for a survival analysis and there will be low power). SAS Version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for all calculations.
RESULTS
From July 1998 to January 2008, 212 untreated, symptomatic MM patients being treated with myelotoxic/suppressive chemotherapy were randomized to C (n ¼ 69), T (n ¼ 76) or O (n ¼ 67) for the first 2 months of treatment. Patient demographics are shown in Table 1 : there were no statistical difference in gender, race, type of induction chemotherapy, performance status or age between the three groups. Over 90% of patients in each arm enrolled in the study were evaluable at the primary end point of SBI at 2 months. The few patients who were not evaluable at the 2-month primary end point are indicated in the patient flow shown in Figure 2 . The incidence of serious infection (Xgrade 3 Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group toxicity criteria and/or hospitalization) was comparable among groups: C ¼ 10 (12.5%), T ¼ 5 (6.8%) and O ¼ 9 (15.9%); (P ¼ 0.218), which was the primary end point ( Table 2 ). The incidence of any infection during the first 2 months was also comparable (20.3% vs 23.0% vs 22.2%, respectively, P ¼ 0.954). The risk of SBI was highest in the second month of prophylaxis (Figure 3 ). There were 24 grade 3 infections and 3 grade 4 infections involving respiratory (n ¼ 11), sepsis/bacteremia (n ¼ 6), urinary (n ¼ 3), joint/bone (n ¼ 2), unknown (n ¼ 2) or various GI tract (n ¼ 2) and skin (n ¼ 1) (Table 3 ). Eight patients expired within the first 2 months: two from MM, three cardiac, two respiratory, one renal (unrelated to MM or treatment) occurring in the C (4), T (1) and O (2). Secondary end points failed to show a difference in the incidence of non-bacterial infections (P ¼ 1.00), incidence of severe bacterial infection during the third month in the absence of prophylaxis (C ¼ 3.1%, T ¼ 2.7% and O ¼ 4.82%; P ¼ 0.799), initial response to therapy (P ¼ 0.858) or overall survival (P ¼ 0.863). Figure 1 . Study schema.
DISCUSSION
The use of prophylactic antibiotics did not decrease the incidence of serious infection (Xgrade 3 and/or hospitalization) nor of any infection within the first 2 months of treatment. Infection prophylaxis did not affect the incidence of infection upon completion of 2 months of therapy (nor, ultimately, at any time during the subsequent 2 years), the response to therapy (data not shown) or to overall survival (data not shown).
Our results are different than older studies, showing an increased risk of infection during initial therapy with regimens prior to the initiation of novel therapies. Interestingly, the incidence of infections with modern novel therapies, immumomodulatory-based or proteasome inhibitor-based, shows similar patterns. Rajkumar et al. 9 reported the incidence of severe infections (Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group Xgrade 3) in newly diagnosed MM patients treated with lenalidomide and dexamethasone (either high or low dose, 480 and 160 mg monthly, respectively). All the patients were recommended to receive either a quinolone or other broad-spectrum antibiotic. The incidence of severe infections in the first 2 months of treatment was 9.4% in the high-dose dexamethasone arm and 6.4% in the low-dose dexamethasone arm, which did not achieve statistical (1) Cardiac (1) Deceased:
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Cardiac (1) Protocol violation: RT prior to study (1) Deceased: Figure 2 . Patient flow. significance. This is a similar incidence of severe infection rates observed in the current study. Gay et al. 10 reported the incidence of grade 43 infections in their study of lenalidomide, dexamethasone and daily clarithromycin (BiRD regimen). They observed a 16.7% incidence throughout the course of the study even in the presence of continuous exposure to a macrolide antibiotic (the incidence limited to the first 2 months is not available).
For those patients considered high risk for bacterial infections, those patients with a history of repeated infections, possibly severely low immunoglobulin levels, those receiving more intense induction regimens (for example, VDT-PACE (bortezomib, dexamethasone, thalidomide, cisplatin, adriamycin, cyclophosphamide and etoposide), may benefit from prophylactic antibiotics. However, the choice of prophylactic antibiotics remains unanswered because a significant difference in the incidence of severe bacterial infections was not observed between a quinolone and TMP-SMX. Prior to the incorporation of immunomodulatory agents into our treatment armamentarium, TMP-SMX-based antibiotic prophylaxis was routinely employed to decrease the risk of Pneumocystis (carinii) jiroveci infections. Of note, we did not observe any Pneumocystis jiroveci infections in any patient in this trial. Further, most of our patients received substantially higher levels of corticosteroids than is routinely utilized in our current treatment algorithms with low-dose dexamethasone. Thus, it does not appear necessary to include Pneumocystis jiroveci prophylaxis in the management of MM patients. Finally, one can consider passive immunization through the use of intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) to reduce the risk of infectious complications. Prophylactic IVIG has been studied in plateau phase following initial treatment with some benefit in reducing the risk of infection: IVIG has been shown to have some benefit in reducing infection rates in patients in plateau phase, 11 but no effect has been demonstrated in newly diagnosed patients. 12 We conclude that prophylactic anti-bacterial antibiotics should not be mandated for all patients. This is in accordance with the 'Haemato-Oncology Task Force of the British Committee for Standards in Haematology and UK Myeloma Forum' which also does not recommend routine anti-bacterial prophylaxis. 13 Although this study did not demonstrate a requirement for anti-bacterial prophylaxis, MM patients receiving proteasome inhibitor-based therapy should receive anti-viral prophylaxis.
A number of studies have demonstrated an increased risk of Herpes zoster reactivation in the setting of proteasome inhibitor treatment. [13] [14] [15] Note: multiple infections for some patients were counted in these totals.
